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Abstract–Magmatic sulfide mineralogy has been studied in 2 olivine-phyric shergottites (DaG 476
and SaU 005) and 4 basaltic shergottites (Zagami, Shergotty, Los Angeles, and NWA 480). Modal
abundances of magmatic sulfides, as estimated by image analysis on thin section, are high (0.16 to
0.53 area percent) and correlate positively with abundances of Fe-Ti oxides. Sulfides are mesostasis
minerals, being mostly interstitial grains or locally enclosed in post-cumulus melt inclusions (e.g.,
SaU 005) in olivine. Sulfides in shergottites are composed of major pyrrhotite containing pentlandite
exsolutions associated with minor amounts of Cu sulfides (chalcopyrite and/or cubanite). Hot desert
finds (e.g., DaG 476) show abundant fracture-filling iron (oxy)hydroxides of probable terrestrial
origin. Unaltered sulfides show metal-rich hexagonal pyrrhotite compositions with metal/sulfur (M/
S) ratio ranging between 0.936 ± 0.005 and 0.962 ± 0.01. This compositional range corresponds to the
two-phase structural domain 2C + nC of the Fe-S system; however, the high-temperature disordered
hexagonal 1C pyrrhotite structure would be in better agreement with magnetic properties of
shergottites. Ni contents in pyrrhotite increase from Los Angeles (<0.05 at%) to Shergotty, Zagami,
and NWA 480 (0.2–0.5 at%), and DaG 476 and SaU 005 (up to 3 at%). The higher Ni values of
pyrrhotite in olivine-phyric shergottites correlate with the abundance of pentlandite exsolutions, both
reflecting more primitive Ni-rich sulfide liquids where abundant olivine crystallized. This result and
the strong correlation between sulfide abundances and Fe-Ti oxides argue for a primary magmatic
origin of these sulfides. Although they reproduce the trend of magmatic oxygen fugacity conditions
determined from Fe-Ti oxide pairs, observed pyrrhotite compositions are systematically more metaldeficient compared to those calculated from the Fe-S-O system. This suggests post-magmatic
oxidation during cooling on Mars, followed by terrestrial weathering for hot desert finds.

INTRODUCTION
Shergottites are the most important group of SNC
(shergottites-nakhlites-Chassigny) meteorites that are
believed to come from Mars, based on their trapped gas
inclusion compositions (Bogard and Johnson 1983), oxygen
isotopic compositions (Clayton and Mayeda 1996), and
crystallization ages as young as 180 Ma (McSween 2002;
McSween and Treiman 1997). Shergottites, commonly
inferred to be the youngest rocks to have crystallized on Mars,
are highly porphyritic volcanic to subvolcanic pyroxene-rich
diabase-like magmatic rocks, which crystallized from low-Al
iron-rich tholeiitic magmas (McSween 2002). Thorough
petrologic and geochemical summaries concerning
mineralogy and petrogenesis of major silicates, phosphates,
chromite, Fe-Ti oxides, and melt inclusions have been

published so far on museum samples (McSween and Treiman
1997; McSween 2002 and references therein) as well as on
newly recovered shergottites (Los Angeles, DaG 476, SaU
005, Dhofar 019, and NWA 480). The most notable
geochemical differences among shergottites may be
explained by varying degrees of magma contamination by an
oxidized ancient crustal component enriched in incompatible
elements and/or different mantle sources (Herd et al. 2002,
2003). A wide range of oxygen fugacity (−4 to −1 log unit
relative to the fayalite-magnetite-quartz-FMQ-reference
buffer) was deduced from the size of the Eu anomaly in
pyroxene (Wadhwa 2001; Wadhwa et al. 2001) and
composition of coexisting magnetite-ilmenite pairs (Herd et
al. 2002; Herd et al. 2001; Xirouchakis et al. 2002).
Magmatic sulfide assemblages also offer great potential
for tracing variations of redox state among shergottites. Some
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of the earliest petrologic studies of shergottites identified
abundant non-stoichiometric pyrrhotite (Fe1−xS) coexisting
with minor amounts of pentlandite and chalcopyrite (McCoy
et al. 1992; Stolper and McSween 1979). Since nonstoichiometry in pyrrhotites is caused by the incorporation of
trivalent iron generating vacancies (e.g., Power and Fine
1976), metal-to-sulfur ratios (M/S) of the pyrrhotite can
provide at least a qualitative oxygen fugacity sensor (Barton
1970; Eggler and Lorand 1993; Gitlin 1985; Toulmin and
Barton 1964). Terrestrial igneous rocks display correlation
between pyrrhotite M/S ratios and oxygen fugacity (Eggler
and Lorand 1993). Reduced lavas (nearly saturated or
saturated in metallic iron) precipitate stoichiometric FeS
(Pedersen 1979), while most basalts equilibrated at higher
oxygen fugacity (FMQ) contain metal-deficient pyrrhotites
(e.g., Skinner and Peck 1969). Monoclinic pyrrhotite, the
most metal-deficient pyrrhotite (Fe0.87S) was rarely reported
as primary magmatic sulfide from oxidized (fO2 > FMQ + 2
log unit) cumulates (Lorand and Juteau 2000). By contrast, it
is a common low-temperature oxidation product of magmatic
sulfides (e.g., Gitlin 1985; Mycroft et al. 1995).
Despite their bearing on magnetic susceptibility of SNC
meteorites (Rochette et al. 2003; Rochette et al. 2001) and the
various attempts to ascribe the sulfur enrichment of the
Martian regolith (up to 8 wt% SO3) to weathering of primary
sulfur-rich basaltic rocks (Burns 1993; Burns and Fisher
1990a, 1990b; Clark and Baird 1979), there is comparatively
little information on magmatic sulfide mineralogy. Recent
papers, especially those describing newly recovered samples
from hot deserts and Antarctica, usually report a few electron
microprobe analyses of the pyrrhotite and modal data on
sulfide abundances, with the notable exception of Gnos et al.
(2002), who provided more information on SaU 094, a hot
desert olivine-phyric shergottite. Our study was concerned
with olivine-phyric shergottites (Goodrich 2003), specifically
Dar al Gani (DaG) 476 and Sayh al Uhaymir (SaU) 005
(paired with SaU 094) and basaltic shergottites, Zagami
(normal lithology), Shergotty, Northwest Africa (NWA) 480
and Los Angeles. All but NWA 480 belong to the meteorite
collection of the Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle de
Paris. NWA 480 was provided by the CNRS Theodore Monod
consortium. Two polished thin sections (DaG 476a and DaG
476b) were available for DaG 476. These shergottites are falls
and finds, thus allowing some discussion of the effect of preterrestrial alteration compared to terrestrial weathering.
Particular attention has been paid to compositional variations
of the pyrrhotite. The results of the >500 electron microprobe
(EMP) analyses that were carried out are discussed in the
context of magmatic oxygen fugacity data and lowtemperature alteration products.
ANALYTICAL METHODS
Sulfide grains were located by systematic traversing of
polished thin sections using reflected light microscopy at

magnifications 20× to 1000×. Electron microprobe analyses
were done in two different laboratories using two different
instruments. All six samples were analyzed with a Cameca/
Camebax (CAMPARIS, Paris) at 15 kV accelerating voltage,
10 sec/peak and 10 sec/background counting times and a
sample current of 40 nA. Co and Cu were measured with pure
metal standards, Fe and S with pyrite, Ni with synthetic oxide
NiO, Zn with sphalerite (ZnS), and Mn with the synthetic
compound MnTi, respectively. The accuracy of EMP analyses
was checked by repeated analysis of a natural troilite
(stoichiometric FeS) previously calibrated by X-ray
diffraction data. This external standard was analyzed every 10
to 15 analyses to check any instrumental drift on metal-tosulfur ratios. Published comparisons of electron microprobe
(EMP) and XRD analyses of pyrrhotite (Jover et al. 1989)
indicate that the accuracy and precision of the EMP
determination of the pyrrhotite metal/sulfur (M/S) ratio is
currently better than ±1%. Shergotty and Zagami sulfides
were re-analyzed with a Cameca SX 50 electron microprobe
(Microsonde Ouest; IFREMER; Brest) at 15 kV acceleration
voltage and 20 nA beam current. Oxygen and silicon were
included in the analytical routine to unravel any beam overlap
on neighboring silicates. Raw data were corrected using
Fe2O3 for O, CaSiO3 for Si, ZnS for Zn, MnTi for Mn, FeS2
for S, and pure metal standards for Fe, Ni, Cu, and Co.
Sulfide modal abundances were estimated by image
analysis on reflected light photomicrographs of polished thin
section at 20× magnification, using a digital Olympus DP-10
camera mounted on an Olympus BX60 microscope connected
to a PC. Each microphotograph covered an area of ∼4 ×
3.2 mm (1280 × 1024 pixels). Thus, the complete picture of
each polished thin section (1–3 cm2) required several
photomicrographs, assembled into one with PanaVue Image
Assembler. The detection limit of the method in terms of grain
size was defined by pixel sizes (3.1 × 3.1 µm). The total
surface area occupied by sulfide grains was estimated using
Adobe Photoshop, using its selection tools by color range for
sulfide grains more than ∼20 × 20 µm in maximum
dimensions and a grain-by-grain selection for the smallest
sulfide grains. Analytical error on total surface area occupied
by sulfide grains is about 10%. The latter estimation takes into
account the microphotograph quality and optical artefacts
resulting from color overlapping between contiguous sulfide
and Fe-Ti oxide grains.
One particularly large pyrrhotite fragment (∼100–
150 µm) was removed from the thin section of Shergotty and
X-rayed with an INEL multichannel diffractometer equipped
with a Gandolfi platine, which allows single particles as
small as 50 µm to be analyzed (Michel Gros, unpublished).
Two scans of the pyrrhotite crystal (between 5–120° with an
Fe Kα radiation and 20–70° with a Cu Kα radiation) were
done with an acceleration voltage of 40 kV and a current of
20 mA. Hexagonal (Hpo) and monoclinic (Mpo) pyrrhotite
structures were determined using techniques reported by
Arnold (1966).
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RESULTS
Sulfide Modal Abundances and Sulfide Assemblages
Sulfide modal proportions estimated by image analysis
on polished sections range between 0.16 and 0.53 area percent
(Table 2). No relationship has been found between sulfide
modal abundances and mafic index (i.e., mg number = 100 ×
Mg/(Mg + Fe2+) on an atomic basis). Olivine-phyric
shergottites contain about 0.29 (DaG 476) and 0.21% (SaU
005) sulfides (area percent), and basaltic shergottites,
between 0.16 and 0.53% sulfides, respectively. Zagami is
more sulfide-rich than Los Angeles, the most differentiated
shergottite (Table 1). By contrast, sulfide modal abundances
positively correlate with Fe-Ti oxide contents, measured in
the same thin sections with the same image analysis
procedure (Fig. 1). Sulfide assemblages consist, in decreasing
order of abundance, of pyrrhotite, pentlandite, and Cu sulfides
(chalcopyrite and/or cubanite). This assemblage is
characteristic of mafic and ultramafic magmatic rocks
(Kullerud et al. 1969) and will be referred to as the magmatic
assemblage. Olivine-phyric and basaltic shergottites differ
with regard to magmatic sulfide assemblages, sulfide
textures, and sulfide grain sizes.
Olivine-phyric shergottites contain small (on average
30–50 µm across), abundant (100–130 grains per cm2),
anhedral sulfides located at triple junctions in between
pyroxenes, plagioclase-maskelynite, and intergranular glass
pockets. Sulfide droplets less than 10–20 µm across are
enclosed along with glass-pyroxene intergrowths in olivine
of SaU 005 (Fig. 2a). Such inclusions showing a sulfide
nucleus surrounded by radial glass-pyroxene intergrowths
were previously described in olivine of SaU 005 (Goodrich
2003) and SaU 094 (Gnos et al. 2002). Intergranular sulfides
occasionally crystallize in the vicinity of Fe-Ti oxides. As
described in SaU 094 (Gnos et al. 2002), intergranular
pyrrhotite in SaU 005 shows polygonization microtextures,
indicating shock pressures corresponding to stage 4 in the
Stˆffler et al. (1991) classification scheme. Very small
pyrrhotite lamellar structures (shock twins) have been
observed in the largest pyrrhotite grains of DaG 476.
Pentlandite is systematically associated with the pyrrhotite
as both as coarse blebs (up to 10 µm across) in a few
pyrrhotite grains of SaU 005 (Fig. 2b) and also as small
flame-shaped grains preferentially concentrated on the grain
edges and the fracture planes of the pyrrhotite (Fig. 2c).
Both pentlandite occurrences have already been reported in
SaU 094 (Gnos et al. 2002). The relative proportions of
pentlandite (4 ± 2 wt% in all of the sulfides) are similar,
within error, to those that were reported by Gnos et al.
(2002) for SaU 094.
Magmatic sulfides in DaG 476 show similarities with
SaU 005 with regard to their small grain size and pentlandite
modal abundances. However, pyrrhotite is generally highly
fractured and partly replaced by iron (oxy)hydroxides. These
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latter penetrate magmatic sulfides inside cracks (Fig. 2d). In
contrast, magmatic sulfides in SaU 005 are virtually unaltered
(Table 2).
Basaltic shergottites contain fewer sulfide grains per cm2
than olivine-phyric shergottites (Table 2). Our thin section of
Los Angeles contains only 10 grains per cm2, but all of them
are large (200–400 µm; sometimes up to 800 × 40 µm).
Magmatic sulfides are exclusively intergranular. They show
spherical to highly elongated morphologies with smooth
lobed boundaries. Sulfides preferentially occur at triple
junctions between pyroxene crystals, generally coming in
contact with maskelynite or mesostasis Al-Si-rich melt
pockets (Fig. 2e). Apatite, whitlockite, pure silica phases, and
fayalite have been identified by X-ray scanning imaging of
these pockets. A preferential but not systematic association
between Fe-Ti oxides (titanomagnetite, ilmenite) and sulfides
has been noted in all the basaltic shergottites examined in this
study. In Los Angeles, Fe-Ti oxides may enclose numerous
sulfide droplets of a few tens of micrometers in diameter.
Conversely, in the same thin section, sulfides sometimes
infiltrate fractures in silicates and particularly the pyroxenes
(Fig. 2f). All these textural features suggest shock-induced
sulfide remelting. In the other basaltic shergottites, especially
Shergotty, large sulfide droplets are commonly enclosed in
titanomagnetite and maskeleynite (Fig. 2e).
Sulfides in the basaltic shergottites consist mainly of
polygonized pyrrhotite. Pressure twins, previously described
in Shergotty pyrrhotite (Stˆffler et al. 1986), were observed in
Zagami and NWA 480 pyrrhotite at the highest magnification
of the microscope (1000×), forming more or less oriented
spark-shaped grains near fractures. Thus, our results agree
with Malavergne et al. (2001) shock data for Shergotty and
Zagami and suggest that NWA 480 may have experienced
similar shock pressures corresponding to stages 5 to 6 of the
Stˆffler et al. (1991) classification scheme. Pentlandite has
been observed in Shergotty and Zagami, although in much
lower abundance than in olivine shergottites. Very small
flame-shaped or drop-shaped pentlandite exsolutions
concentrate on grain boundaries and internal fractures of the
largest Zagami pyrrhotite grains. In Shergotty, only the largest
pyrrhotite grains contain a few small (less than 1 µm)
pentlandite exsolutions. Cu sulfides (<1 wt%) were detected
optically in Zagami pyrrhotite and by X-ray scanning imaging
(EMP) at the periphery of Shergotty pyrrhotite grains. The Cu
sulfide in Zagami is a rare, spongy, yellow mineral always
located along the grain boundaries or nucleated on cracks.
EMP analyses suggest it to be cubanite (CuFe2S3) rather than
chalcopyrite (see below). However, cubanite was not
previously reported from SNC meteorites.
All Shergotty pyrrhotites are cleaved and extensively
fractured. Fracture and cleavage planes may locally be filled
with Fe (oxy)hydroxide veinlets that develop parallel to the
pyrrhotite lamellar structures or twin planes (“comb”-like
structures). Fe (oxy)hydroxides are very rare in Zagami and
are lacking in NWA 480 and Los Angeles (Table 2).

Fall
Fall
Find

Find

Basaltic shergottites
Zagamic, d, e
Shergottyd, f
NWA 4805g

Los Angelesh, i, j

Porphyric
Porphyric

Diabase
Diabase
Coarsegrained
Coarsegrained

Texture

68
68

23

52
46
34

XMg#a

21–29
14–24

–

–
–
–

ol%b

1
1.5–3.5

–

–
–
–

opx%a

48
50–53

38–44

36.5
36.3
41

pig%a

<7
tr–2.9

36.5
33.5
31

aug%a

15
12–17

43–45

9.3–24.7
22.7–31
25

plmk%a

–
–

–

3
3
–

mesa

–

1

2
1.2–5.2
1

oxa

carb
carb, sulf

carb

–
sulf. chl.
–

Alteration

ph, chr
chr, ph

ph, fa, si K-fp, gl, chr

ph, fa, si, am
ph, fa, si, am
ph, fa, si

Othersa

Po + Pn + Cb
Po + Pn + Cp
Po
Po

70
40
30
10

100
150

Po = pyrrhotite; Pn = pentlandite; Cb = cubanite; Cp = chalcopyrite.
= not observed; (+) = trace amount; ++ = major mineral.

b–

a

Basaltic shergottites
Zagami
Shergotty
NWA 480
Los Angeles

Olivine-phyric shergottites
SaU 005
Po + Pn
DaG 476
Po + Pn

Sulfide mineralsa

Average number of
sulfide grains per cm2

100–200
100–200
100–200
200–400

30–50
30–50

Range in grain size
(µm)

0.53
0.29
0.16
0.45

0.21
0.29

Sulfide modal
abundance
(area %)

(+)
(+)
–
–

++
++

Relative abundance
of pentlandite

Table 2. Sulfide mineralogy, average grain size, and modal abundance of magmatic sulfides of shergottites in this study.

b Abbreviations:

(+)
(+)
–
–

(+)
++

Abundance of
Fe (oxy)hydroxidesb

2003.
ol = olivine; opx = orthopyroxene; pig = pigeonite; aug = augite; ox = Fe-Ti oxides (titanomagnetite and ilmenite); pl = plagioclase; mk = maskelynite; chr = chromite; K-fp = potash feldspar;
mes = mesostasis; fa = fayalite; si = silica; ph = phosphate; am = amphibole; bi = biotite; chr = chromite; gl = glass; sulf = sulfates; chl = chlorides.
c McCoy et al. (1992).
d McCoy et al. (1999).
e Stolper and McSween (1979).
f Hale et al. (1999).
g Barrat et al. (2002a).
h Rubin et al. (2000a).
i Xirouchakis et al. (2002).
j Mikouchi (2001).
k Zipfel (2000).
l Goodrich (2003).
m Gnos et al. (2002).
n Zipfel et al. (2000).
o Folco et al. (2000).
p Mikouchi et al. (2001).

a Goodrich

Olivine-phyric shergottites
SaU 005k, l, m
Find
DaG 476n, o, p
Find

Collect

Name

Table 1. Main petrographic features of shergottites in this study.
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Fig. 1. Sulfide modal abundances versus Fe-Ti oxide modal abundances.

Electron Microprobe Analyses
All EMP data have been plotted as frequency diagrams in
Fig. 3; only the best analyses (those with totals >99%) were
used to calculate average M/S ratios. The shergottites’
pyrrhotite compositions straddle the entire compositional
fields of natural pyrrhotites in the Fe-S system, from Fe7S8
(monoclinic pyrrhotite-Mpo) to FeS (troilite) (Fig. 3). Metalto-sulfur ratio (M/S) of pyrrhotite are independent of
petrographic characteristics, i.e., rock modal compositions
and mafic index. For example, SaU 005 an olivine-phyric
shergottite, and Los Angeles, the most evolved basaltic
shergottite, display very similar, metal-rich pyrrhotite
compositions (M/S ratio = 0.962 ± 0.01 versus 0.953 ± 0.022)
corresponding to composition intermediate between Fe11S12
(intermediate pyrrhotite (Kissin and Scott 1982)) and troilite.
On the contrary, DaG 476, very close to SaU 005 in terms of
petrographic characteristics, differs by more-metal deficient
Fe9S10-type pyrrhotite. In DaG 476, a hot desert find, many
grains extensively replaced by Fe (oxy)hydroxides show still
lower M/S ratios (0.87) extending toward the compositional
field of Mpo, as previously reported by Gnos et al. (2002) in
SaU 094, another hot desert find that contains weathered
sulfides. Conversely, a few M/S ratios (0.92–0.99) are similar
to SaU 005 pyrrhotite composition. SaU 005 and DaG 476
pyrrhotite analyses yield totals as low as 95%, which we
attribute to electron beam overlaps on the very small network
of pentlandite exsolutions (see below).
This relationship between pyrrhotite M/S ratios and
abundance of Fe (oxy)hydroxides does not hold true for
basaltic shergottites. Shergotty and Zagami pyrrhotites have
similar but lower M/S ratios (0.935 ± 0.009 versus 0.936 ±
0.05) compared to Los Angeles and NWA 480 (0.962 ± 0.01
and 0.941 ± 0.009). Both EMP facilities used to analyze
Shergotty and Zagami pyrrhotites yield almost
indistinguishable results at the 1-sigma level (Table 3). Taken
as a whole, pyrrhotites in basaltic shergottites plot in the field

of hexagonal pyrrhotite structures (Fig. 3). The hexagonal
structure of Shergotty pyrrhotite was also identified in X-ray
diffraction diagrams by a sharp 102 peak (d = 2.071 for the Fe
Kα radiation and 2.063 Å for Cu K radiation) instead of the
doublets characterizing the monoclinic structure (Table 4).
The M/S ratios deduced from the d(102) spacing (Arnold
1966; Graham 1969; Yund and Hall 1969) satisfactorily agree
with that defined by EMP analyses (0.92 ± 0.01). The lack of
a well-defined M/S peak for NWA 480 (Fig. 3) is likely
related to the smaller number of EMP analyses (17 versus >60
for the other shergottites analyzed).
Co, Cu, and Zn contents of pyrrhotite were always close
to or below detection limits of our EMP analytical procedure
(<0.1 wt%). Higher Zn contents systematically correlate with
high Si contents, indicating an origin by contamination from
matrix silicates and glass. Accurate determination of the Ni
content in pyrrhotite of olivine-phyric shergottites is
hampered by random beam overlaps on the fine-scale
network of pentlandite exsolutions. This Ni content has been
empirically determined by plotting the S contents and M/S
ratios of the pyrrhotite as a function of Ni contents (Fig. 4).
For Ni ≤3 at%, Ni contents vary irrespective of S
concentrations or M/S ratios of the pyrrhotite; this value was
assumed to represent the maximum amount of Ni residing in
the pyrrhotite lattice. For Ni ≥3 at%, the pyrrhotite analyses of
olivine-phyric shergottites plot on mixing lines between
Fe9S10
and
pentlandite
end-members,
suggesting
contamination by micro-exsolutions of pentlandite. Mean Ni
contents positively correlate with pentlandite modal
abundances, decreasing as a whole from olivine-phyric
shergottites (1.55 ± 0.9 versus 0.87 ± 0.6 wt%) to basaltic
shergottites (0.20 ± 0.08–0.44 ± 0.12 wt%) and falling down
below detection limits for Los Angeles, the most
differentiated shergottite analyzed (Fig. 5).
Pentlandites analyses in SaU 005 have rather low totals
(98.1–96.0), probably because of the small size of the
analyzed blebs. Their Fe/Ni ratios (1.33) are very similar to
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Fig. 2. Microphotographs of sulfides in shergottites; plane-polarized reflected light, except (e) (backscattered electron image). a) Spherical
sulfide (Po) inclusion surrounded by melt/symplectitic intergrowths in olivine (Ol). b) Large intergranular pyrrhotite (Po) displaying abundant
flame-like pentlandite blebs (Pn). c) Pentlandite-bearing intergranular pyrrhotite (Po) in between two Fe-Ti oxide grains (Ox); note the coarsegranular habit of pentlandite (Pn). d) Partially weathered pyrrhotite (Po); Fe (oxy)hydroxides (Hy) penetrate the pyrrhotite along fracture
planes. e) Pyrrhotite (Po) droplet inclusions in Fe-Ti oxides (Ox) and maskelynite (Mk). f) Partially melted sulfides around intergranular FeTi oxides; Mk = maskelynite.

SaU 094 pentlandite analyses (Gnos et al. 2002) (Table 5).
Detectable amounts of Co, and sometimes Cu, have been
found in both analyses.
Zagami’s cubanite is Cu-deficient compared to
stoichiometric cubanite (Cu/Fe = 0.5) (Table 5). Chalcopyrite
in Shergotty was too small to get reliable analyses.

DISCUSSION
Sulfide grains in shergottites show textures (rounded
droplets, ellipsoidal blebs) typical of solidification products
from immiscible sulfide melts. The parallel decrease of
pentlandite/pyrrhotite ratios, Ni concentrations in the
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Fig. 3. Frequency diagrams of the compositions of pyrrhotites in Shergottites. Mpo = monoclinic pyrrhotite; Hpo = hexagonal pyrrhotite; Tr
= troilite. Pyrrhotite end-members from Power and Fine (1976) and Kissin and Scott (1982). M/S ratio = metal to sulfur ratio; n = number of
electron microprobe analyses.

pyrrhotite phases and bulk-rock Mg number indicate that 1)
magmatic sulfides and host meteorites are co-magmatic, i.e.,
these sulfides were not introduced after solidification of
shergottites, and 2) that sulfide melts segregated from
progressively more evolved (i.e., Mg- and Ni-depleted)
silicate melts. However, sulfide liquid immiscibility likely
occurred at a late-magmatic stage, since 1) there are no
solitary sulfide inclusions in cumulus silicates (olivine,

augite) that have been proven to occur independently from
silicate melt pockets, and 2) at the thin section scale, sulfides
are often intimately intergrown with Fe-Ti oxides that come
on the liquidus late in the melt crystallization sequence of
shergottites (McCoy et al. 1992; Xirouchakis et al. 2002), and
3) sulfide modal abundances positively correlate with Fe-Ti
oxide modal abundances. The latter correlation reflects at first
the strong positive dependence of S solubility on iron content
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Table 3. Average pyrrhotite compositions and standard deviation of shergottites in this study.
SaU 005
DaG 476
Zagami
Shergotty
CAMEBAX EMP
N
Wt%
Fe
Ni
Co
Cu
Zn
Mn
S
Sum
M/S

NWA 480

Los Angeles

25

40

25

28

13

22

60.11 ± 0.84
1.55 ± 0.9
0.02 ± 0.03
<0.02
n.a.
<0.02
37.09 ± 0.31
99.81
0.953 ± 0.01

59.87 ± 0.78
0.87 ± 0.6
tr
tr
n.a.
0.02 ± 0.03
38.55 ± 0.39
99.22
0.904 ± 0.011

61.07 ± 0.29
0.45 ± 0.1
<0.02
tr
0.05
0.05
37.7 ± 0.20
99.22
0.936 ± 0.005

61.22 ± 0.77
0.22 ± 0.06
<0.01
0.03 ± 0.06
<0.01
0.027 ± 0.04
37.73 ± 0.28
99.38
0.936 ± 0.005

61.16 ± 0.27
0.42 ± 0.07
–
0.02 ± 0.03
0.03
<0.05
37.57 ± 0.18
99.68
0.941 ± 0.009

61.79 ± 0.3
0.03 ± 0.03
–
0.17 ± 0.11
–
0.02 ± 0.03
37.00 ± 0.16
99.09
0.962 ± 0.01

20

14

60.80 ± 0.60
0.43 ± 0.12
0.04 ± 0.04
0.03 ± 0.06
tr
tr
37.7 ± 0.46
tr
tr
99.07
0.932 ± 0.021

61.46 ± 0.33
0.20 ± 0.08
0.04 ± 0.06
0.016 ± 0.025
–
<0.02
37.73 ± 0.28
<0.3
<0.05
99.43
0.935 ± 0.009

SX 50 EMP
N
Wt%
Fe
Ni
Co
Cu
Zn
Mn
S
O
Si
Sum
M/S

Table 4. X-ray diffraction data of a pyrrhotite grain from
Shergotty (Fe Kα radiation).
hkl

2 theta

d (Å)

Intensity (%)

101
102
110
202

42.815
55.724
68.478
93.598

2.652
2.071
1.720
1.328

60
100
30
30

of silicate melts (Carroll and Webster 1994; Haughton et al.
1974). It suggests that, during magmatic crystallization,
sulfur concentrated in Fe-enriched residual silicate melts until
crystallization of Fe-Ti oxides triggered sulfide liquid
immiscibility by sharply decreasing the FeO content of these
melts. At 1000 °C, a reasonable solidus temperature for
shergottites, the sulfide phase should have existed as a
homogeneous Ni-Cu-bearing pyrrhotite; the Ni and Cu
contents calculated from pentlandite and chalcopyrite modal
abundances, coupled with the Ni and Cu contents of
pyrrhotites, are much lower than the maximum amounts that
can be taken in pyrrhotite solid solution at this temperature
(Craig and Kullerud 1969).
Magmatic Oxygen Fugacity and
Equilibrations in the Sulfide Phases

Subsolidus

Re-

With the exception of DaG 476, which is addressed in the
last section of the discussion, all the other shergottites
analyzed show metal-rich pyrrhotite compositions clustering

within a well-defined range (0.936 ± 0.005 to 0.962 ± 0.01).
Our M/S ratios and those previously reported in the literature
for Zagami, Shergotty, and Los Angeles agree very well
(Table 6). Assuming negative correlation between M/S ratios
of pyrrhotite and oxygen fugacity (Eggler and Lorand 1993),
Shergotty and Zagami (as well as NWA 480) equilibrated
under higher fO2 compared to Los Angeles and SaU 005. Our
qualitative assessment of oxygen fugacity variations in
shergottites is broadly consistent with previous
determinations using the Eu-oxybarometer (Wadhwa 2001;
Wadhwa et al. 2001) or Fe-Ti oxide minerals. However, more
recent calibration of the pyroxene Eu-oxybarometer suggests
Zagami to be more reduced than Shergotty (McCanta et al.
2004). The most rigorous fO2 estimate, and those most
applicable to this study, is the result from Fe-Ti oxides
because magmatic sulfides precipitated along with these
oxides, at lower, sub-liquidus temperatures compared to
pyroxenes. As inferred from pyrrhotite compositions, Fe-Ti
oxide mineral pairs indicate that Shergotty and Zagami
equilibrated at higher fO2 than Los Angeles, SaU 005 and
DaG 476 (Herd et al. 2001, 2002; Xirouchakis et al. 2002).
It is possible to calculate the pyrrhotite compositions in
equilibrium with the various log fO2-T conditions determined
from magnetite-ilmenite pairs using compatibility diagrams
in the Fe-S-O system and their projections in a log fS2-T
space. The rationale behind Fig. 6, which is contoured for
pyrrhotite M/S isopleths, is that sulfides in shergottites are
commonly associated with grains of magnetite-rich
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Table 5. Representative analyses of Cu sulfides and
pentlandite.
Cu sulfides
Zagami
Shergottya

Pentlandite
SaU 005
SaU 005

Wt%
Mn
Fe
Ni
Co
Cu
Zn
S
O
Total

b.d.l.
43.2
0.2
b.d.l.
20
b.d.l.
35.4
n.a.
98.8

b.d.l.
37.21
0.66
0.04
25.1
b.d.l.
29.08
7.47
98.8

b.d.l.
36.0
28.4
0.6
0.1
b.d.l.
33.0
n.a.
98.1

b.d.l.
35.7
28.1
0.5
0.2
b.d.l.
32.2
n.a.
96.7

Atom %
Fe
Ni
Co
Cu
S

35.2
0.2
b.d.l.
14.3
50.2

31.1
0.3
b.d.l.
17.9
50.7

29.7
22.3
0.4
0.1
47.4

29.9
22.4
0.4
0.1
47.0

0.29
0.40
–

0.35
0.58
–

Cu/S
Cu/Fe
Fe/Ni

–
–
1.33

–
–
1.33

a highly

altered grain.
b.d.l. = below detection limit; n.a. = not analyzed.

Fig. 4. S versus Ni and M/S versus Ni diagrams for DaG 476
pyrrhotite. Note that the pyrrhotite analyses containing more than
approximately 5 at% Ni plot on mixing lines between pyrrhotites and
pentlandite, suggesting contamination of these analyses by
pentlandite.

Fig. 5. Ni concentrations in pyrrhotite versus bulk rock mg number.
Note the large variation of the Ni contents in the pyrrhotite of the
olivine-phyric shergottites, which likely result from beam overlap on
pentlandite flames.

ulvöspinel. The reaction 3 FeS + 2 O 2 → Fe 3 O 4 + 3/2 S 2
was therefore used to contour fO2. Its intersection in the Fe-SO system with the fayalite-magnetite-quartz buffer (FMQ)
defines the FMQ-Po buffer (Eggler and Lorand 1993).
Theoretical log fS2 data were extracted from published Fe-Ti
oxide compositions of Herd et al. (2001, 2002) and converted
into relative fO2 deviations from this buffer at appropriate
temperatures (Table 6). All calculated pyrrhotite
compositions for Shergotty, Zagami, Los Angeles, and DaG
476 lie below the FMQ-Po buffer curve, in agreement with
the pyrrhotite compositions measured in this study. However,
it is worth noting that the measured compositions generally
indicate slightly more oxidized conditions compared to
calculated values. For Shergotty and Zagami, the difference in
observed versus calculated M/S ratios (0.935 ± 0.01 versus
0.96) exceeds error bars, whereas for Los Angeles, there is a
considerable overlap (0.962 ± 0.02 [measured] versus 0.96 ±
0.02 [calculated], using Xirouchakis et al. [2002] fO2
conditions) (Fig. 7). Similar discrepancy between measured
M/S and calculated M/S is observed in SaU 005 and NWA
480 (0.953 ± 0.02 versus 1.0 and 0.94 versus 0.97); however,
in these two meteorites, the pyrrhotite compositions were
calculated from the Herd et al. (2003) fO2 calculation from
the equilibrium olivine + low-Ca pyroxene + Cr spinel
because oxide fO2 data are lacking.
Because it displays abundant shock-related sulfide
remelting features (Rubin et al. 2000), Los Angeles provides
evidence that shock cannot be responsible for the slight
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Table 6. Literature data on sulfides and magmatic oxygen fugacity in shergottites.
T (°C)/fO2
(in log units relative
to the FMQ buffer)c

Sulfide modal
abundanceb
(average and range)

Average
grain size
(µm)

Pyrrhotite
M/S ratio

Referencesc

Lherzolitic shergottitesd
ALH A77005
Po + Pn
LEW 88516
Po
Y-793605
Po

0.3
0.3
0.05 (0.02–0.1)

≤100
5–30
–

0.93
0.92
0.93–0.97

[1, 2]
[2, 3]
[4]

Olivine-phyric shergottitesd
EET A79001-A
Po + Pn
DaG 476/489
Po + Pn
SaU 005/094
Po + Pn
Dhofar 019
Po
NWA 1068/1110 Po
Y-980459
Po

–
0.4–0.8
0.1–0.3
0.4–0.6
0.8
0.4–0.6

–
<100
<70
20–30
–
<20

0.91
0.89–0.9 (0.87)
0.92–1.0 (0.87)
0.875 (0.85–0.93)
–
–

[5, 6]
[7, 8, 9]
[10]
[11]
[12, 13]
[14, 15]

881–741/−1.65 to −1.77 [29]
896/−2.5 ± 0.7 [30]
1058/−3.4 ± 0.3 [31]
1099/−3.7 [31]
996–1063 −1.7 ± 0.2 [31]

Basaltic shergottitesd
Zagami
Po
Shergotty
Po
EET A79001-B
Po + Pn
QUE 94201
Po
NWA 480
Po
NWA 856
Po
Los Angeles
Po + (Pn)

0.7 (0.3–0.8)
0.4 (0.3–0.4)
–
0.3
–
<0.1
0.9 (0.7–1.0)

–
–
–
–
–
–
15–150

0.94
0.94
0.96
0.92–0.93
–
0.91
0.96–0.98

[16, 17, 18]
[16, 19, 20]
[6]
[21, 22, 23]
[24]
[25]
[26, 27, 28]

787–736/−1.22 to −1.11 [29]
772–779/−1.17 to −0.92 [29]
774–796/−1.89 to −1.83 [29]
731–771/−3.0 to −2.5 [29]
−1.4 to −1.2 [30]

Sulfide
mineralsa

778–798/−1.33 to −1.09 [29]

a Po

= pyrrhotite; Pn = pentlandite.
b Sulfide modal abundances were converted into weight percents using 4.6 and 3.3 as density for pyrrhotite and silicate matrix.
c [1] Ikeda (1994); [2] Treiman et al. (1994); [3] Dreibus et al. (1992); [4] Ikeda (1997); [5] Steele and Smith (1982), [6] McSween and Jarosewich (1983), [7]
Folco et al. (2000); [8] Zipfel et al. (2000); [9] Wadhwa et al. (2001); [10] Gnos et al. (2002); [11] Taylor et al. (2002); [12] Barrat et al. (2002b); [13] Mikouchi
and Miyamoto (2002); [14] Greshake et al. (2003); [15] Ikeda (2003); [16] Stolper and McSween (1979); [17] McCoy et al. (1992); [18] McCoy et al. (1999);
[19] Smith and Hervig (1979); [20] Hale et al. (1999); [21] McSween et al. (1996); [22] Harvey et al. (1996); [23] Mikouchi et al. (1998); [24] Barrat et al.
(2002a); [25] Jambon et al. (2002); [26] Rubin et al. (2000a); [27] Rubin et al. (2000b); [28] Xirouchakis et al. (2002); [29] Herd et al. (2001); [30] Herd et
al. (2002); [31] Herd (2003).
d ALH = Allan Hills; LEW = Lewis Cliffs; Y = Yamato; EET = Elephant Moraine (lithologies A and B); DaG = Dar al Gani; SaU = Sayh al Uhaymir; QUE =
Queen Alexandra Range; NWA = Northwest Africa.

difference between predicted and measured pyrrhotite
compositions. More likely, pyrrhotite compositions were
continuously re-equilibrated to post-magmatic temperatures.
It is well known that disseminated magmatic sulfides adapt
their bulk metal/sulfur ratios to the oxygen fugacity imposed
by the volumetrically dominant silicate + oxide matrix during
subsolidus cooling of magmatic rocks (Barton 1970; Gitlin
1985; Eggler and Lorand 1993 and references therein).
Pyrrhotite FeS isopleths are steeper than the FMQ-Po
reference buffer (Fig. 6). Thus, cooling paths parallel to this
buffer result in progressive oxidation of the pyrrhotite. For
Zagami and Shergotty, this process may explain the pyrrhotite
M/S ratio (0.93 ± 0.005), provided that subsolidus reactions in
the sulfides ceased at T < 400 °C.
It is very difficult to determine at what temperature this
re-equilibration ceased on Mars, because the present day
sulfide assemblages in shergottites are post-shock
assemblages, perhaps after partial remelting, as in Los
Angeles (Gnos et al. 2002). Nevertheless, this temperature is
expected to be very low because diffusion rates in sulfides are
one order of magnitude higher than in silicates and oxides
(Vaughan and Craig 1978). In the Cu-Fe-S system, the Hpo +
cubanite mineral pair observed in Zagami and Shergotty is

stable at T < 334 ± 17 °C in the log fS2 − T space of hexagonal
to Intermediate Pyrrhotite compositions (M/S = 0.93 (Lusk
and Bray 2002)); the very low Cu content in pyrrhotites from
shergottites testifies to re-equilibration at a still lower
temperature. In the Fe-Ni-S system, the Fe/Ni ratios of
pentlandite are consistent with equilibration with host
pyrrhotites at T < 250 °C (Misra and Fleet 1973). The
occurrence of two pentlandite habits in pyrrhotites from
olivine-phyric shergottites supports this conclusion: the
coarse-granular habit nucleated at grain edges is usually
ascribed to high-temperature heterogeneous exsolution while
the thin flames homogeneously distributed throughout the
pyrrhotite correspond to late homogeneous exsolutions at the
lowest temperature (Kelly and Vaughan 1983). Pyrrhotite
with M/S between 0.925 and 1 undergoes a phase transition at
T = 100 to 140 °C (Fig. 8). Above this temperature, the
pyrrhotite exists as a unique, disordered IC hexagonal
structure; if equilibrated below 100–140 °C, the pyrrhotite
compositional range in shergottites should consist of two
distinct phases, a 2C troilite and an nC (intermediate
pyrrhotite) structure. The lack of intergrowths between two
compositionally distinct pyrrhotites at the highest
magnification of the optical microscope and the sharp peaks
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Fig. 6. Log fS2 versus 1/T (°K) diagram showing theoretical pyrrhotite compositions expected in shergottites from published values of
magmatic oxygen fugacity (see Table 6 for the various T-fO2 values and text for method of projection). D = DAG 476 (Herd et al. 2001); L =
Los Angeles (Herd et al. 2001; Xirouchakis et al. 2002); S = Shergotty (Hale et al. 1999; Herd et al. 2001; Xirouchakis et al. 2002); Z = Zagami
(Xirouchakis et al. 2002); Q = QUE 94201 (Herd et al. 2001); Ea = ALH 79001-lithology A (Herd et al. 2001); Eb = ALH 79001-lithology B
(Herd et al. 2001); Sa = SaU 005 (Herd 2003); Dh = Dhofar 019 (Herd 2003). Pyrrhotite isopleths from Toulmin and Barton (1964) were
converted into metal-to-sulfur ratios for clarity. Curves labelled with oxygen fugacity are for the reactions: 3FeS + 2O2 = Fe3O4 + 3/2 S2 (pomt equilibrium) (after Gitlin 1985). FMQ-Po buffer from Eggler and Lorand (1993). Pyrrhotite-iron (Fe-Po) and sulfur vapor-sulfur liquid
S(V)-S(I) reaction curves from Toulmin and Barton and pyrrhotite-pyrite (Po-Py) reaction curve from Lusk and Bray (2002). The shaded area
indicates the maximum sulfur fugacity at which cubanite can coexist stably with hexagonal pyrrhotite (Lusk and Bray 2002). The arrow
indicates the direction of subsolidus re-equilibration parallel to the FMQ-Po buffer; note that, in that case, pyrrhotite M/S ratios cannot be
lower than ∼0.91.

in the M/S frequency diagrams argue for the 1C disordered
hexagonal structure. Moreover, the Ni content of Po in
olivine-phyric shergottites is higher than in natural Hpo
equilibrated at 25 °C (<1 at% (Batt 1972)). Both features
testify to blocking temperatures of at least 100–140 °C.
Low M/S ratios in pyrrhotite could also track preterrestrial oxidation by hydrothermal fluids exchanged with
the Martian crust. This is the preferred interpretation for
monoclinic pyrrhotite in Nakhla meteorite for which bulk
measurements detected resolvable non-mass-dependent ∆33S

anomalies (Greenwood et al. 2000). No such anomalies were
detected in Shergotty and Zagami pyrrhotites by the ion
microprobe multi-collector technique (Farquhar et al. 2000).
Since these two meteorites are falls, their pyrrhotite M/S
ratios escaped terrestrial oxidation and, as discussed above,
may be explained by a simple subsolidus cooling process on
Mars. As shown in Table 6, literature data provide further
evidence for variable but systematic discrepancies between
calculated and measured pyrrhotite compositions in
shergottites, especially those collected in Antarctic deserts
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Fig. 7. Comparison of calculated versus measured pyrrhotite compositions in shergottites. Open circles = falls; dotted circles = Antarctic
meteorites; triangles = hot desert finds. Error bars for DaG 476 include all the metal-rich pyrrhotite compositions similar to those of SaU 005.
The solid line represents a 1:1 correlation, indicating complete agreement between the two data sets.

Fig. 8. Phase diagram showing the different pyrrhotite superstructures in the central part of the Fe-S system (Power and Fine 1976). Note that
all the shergottites in this study except DaG 476 show pyrrhotite M/S ratios consistent with the 1C disordered hexagonal superstructure.

Sulfide mineralogy and redox conditions in some shergottites
(Fig. 7). The pyrrhotite compositional range of QUE 94201
(M/S = 0.92–0.93) (Table 6) is much more oxidized than
calculated from the fO2 conditions not far from iron saturation
(M/S > 0.99) (Fig. 6). Likewise, EET A79001-A, an olivinephyric shergottite more reduced by only one log unit relative
to Zagami and by less than 0.5 log units relative to Los
Angeles (Wadhwa 2001) yields a pyrrhotite M/S ratio (0.91)
much lower than would be predicted for such small
differences in fO2 (Fig. 7). Sulfide sulfur in this meteorite has
resolvable non-mass-dependent ∆33S anomalies that track
contamination by atmospheric sulfur on Mars, either
assimilated in the shergottite melt, or recycled by
atmospherically-derived fluids percolating through the rock
during subsolidus cooling or at a later stage (Farquhar et al.
2000). It is interesting to note that EET A79001-A, QUE
94201, and ALH A77005, a lherzolitic shergottite, have quite
similar pyrrhotite M/S ratios (Fig. 7), which may testify to a
similar sulfur contamination process on Mars. However,
terrestrial oxidation of pyrrhotite cannot be ruled out for the
Antarctic meteorites because 1) these meteorites are finds that
resided in cold desert environments for some time, and 2)
their pyrrhotite compositions spread over a large range of M/
S ratios in Fig. 7, from similar ratios as falls (e.g., EET
A79001-B, not significantly deviating from calculated M/S
ratio) to values as low as those of certain hot desert finds for
which strong evidence of terrestrial oxidation does exist (see
below). Of course, a detailed investigation of magmatic
sulfide mineralogy coupled with analyses of sulfur isotopic
compositions are necessary to solve the issue.
Dag 476 and Weathering-Related Terrestrial Oxidation of
Pyrrhotite in Hot Desert Finds
With the exception of SaU 005 and NWA 480, all
shergottites from hot deserts (including DaG 476) contain
non-stoichiometric pyrrhotite compositions with M/S ratios
extending down to 0.875, the monoclinic pyrrhotite
composition (i.e., DaG 489 paired with DaG 476; Dhofar 019;
SaU 094 paired with SaU 005; NWA 856) (Table 6). These
shergottites display the largest discrepancy between
calculated and measured pyrrhotite compositions (Fig. 7);
however, in DaG 476, a few pyrrhotites are compositionally
similar to SaU 005 pyrrhotite (0.93 < M/S < 0.98), thus
indicating that pyrrhotite in both meteorites started to
equilibrate under similar oxygen fugacity, before the strong
oxidation in DaG 476. Fig. 6 clearly shows that pyrrhotite M/
S ratios < 0.9 cannot be produced from metal-rich pyrrhotite
(M/S = 0.98) by simple subsolidus re-equilibration along the
FMQ-Po buffer; moreover, pyrite exsolution would be
expected if subsolidus re-equilibration were the sole cause of
oxidation. Thus, terrestrial oxidation is the most likely
process for explaining the metal-deficient pyrrhotite
compositions in shergottites from hot deserts, in as much as
pyrrhotite readily oxidizes in supergene conditions of
terrestrial atmospheric weathering (Janzen et al. 2000;
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Mikhlin et al. 2002; Mycroft et al. 1995). For DaG 476, our
interpretation is consistent with the occurrence of hot desert
alteration products (Crozaz and Wadhwa 2001; Dreibus et al.
2001) and high abundance of Fe (oxy)hydroxides replacing
fractured pyrrhotites. Gnos et al. (2002) also inferred a
weathering-related terrestrial oxidation for SaU 094
monoclinic pyrrhotite because this sulfide is always
intimately associated with weathering products (mainly iron
(oxy)hydroxides).
It is clear from the pyrrhotite compositions of SaU 005
and NWA 480 that weathering has not affected all shergottites
from hot deserts to the same extent. Factors controlling
weathering of sulfides are, of course, the residence time of
host meteorites in hot desert environments, as well as
petrographic features, i.e., grain size, morphology, and
abundance of fracture planes (Janzen et al. 2000). DaG 476
and SaU 005 are very similar in terms of sulfide petrographic
features. Therefore, a longer residence time of DaG 476 in the
desert compared to SaU 005 (85–140 ka versus 0; Nishiizumi
et al. 1999) is the most likely explanation for the contrasting
pyrrhotite compositions.
CONCLUSIONS
Hot desert finds are poor candidates for discussing the
magmatic history of SNC sulfides because of weatheringrelated oxidation of pyrrhotite. Hpo-Mpo pyrrhotite
compositions in hot desert finds definitely cannot be
explained without deuteric alterations under terrestrial
atmospheric conditions.
When screened from terrestrial weathering effects,
shergottite pyrrhotite compositions clustered in a two-phase
field of the Fe-S system corresponding to a mixture of
hexagonal pyrrhotite superstructures in variable proportions
(intermediate pyrrhotite + troilite). Although broadly related
to published oxygen fugacity estimates, the M/S ratios of
pyrrhotite continued to re-equilibrate in the sub-solidus. In
Zagami, Shergotty, and most shergottites so far analyzed for
sulfides, the pyrrhotite is generally more metal-deficient than
predicted by Fe-Ti oxide fO2 data. Post-magmatic oxidation
of pyrrhotite may also be recognized in Antarctic meteorites
from published data.
Our data allow some inferences to be made on mineral
carriers of remanent magnetism of shergottites. Rochette et al.
(2001) argued for pyrrhotite, but only the high-temperature
disordered hexagonal 1C structure and the monoclinic 4C
superstructure exhibit the adequate ferrimagnetic properties
(e.g., Vaughan and Craig 1978). Monoclinic 4C
superstructures are unlikely to occur, owing to the low
magmatic oxygen fugacity conditions inferred for
shergottites. The only way to reconcile these constraints, Xray data, and the compositional range of (unweathered)
pyrrhotite compositions, is to assume that the hightemperature disordered hexagonal 1C pyrrhotite structure is
the mineral carrier of remanent magnetism of shergottites.
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